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CITY COMMISSIONER 
ORDERS INSPECTION 

OP ALL SCAFFOLDING
ALBERTA’S FIRST STRIKE OF SCHOOL 

TEACHERS TERMINATED WEDNESDAY 
WHEN LAY TEACHERS RESUMED DUTIES

S. J FARMER IS
LABOR CANDIDATE 

FOR WINNIPEG MAYOR
BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATION OF 

LABOR HAS WITHDRAWN FROM TRADES 
AND LABOR CONGRESS OF CANADA

NEWS OF THE
'Rigid inspection of aD scaffolding Ï it j IjWl MW 8. J. Farmer i* the candidate of the

ervrted in the city ha# been ordered by, lA/Viald UlilUllV ..atior Party ie Winnipeg for the aflk**
tb v?ty ctm.L’i - or- r following r»p T 1 mayor of that city. Ber. William
r >.mations madv by the Sheet Metal CIVIC SERVICE UNION X Ivea* was first chosen a* the vandidnte
Worker* Union The cooutiissionerV * mt would not aerve, so Mr. Farmer was

Reason Given For Action Was Because of Passage of Amendment »tr, ntioa was drawn bv the Khcet Metai . » i v- =» . next choice. Farmer ha* accepted the
To Congres* Constitution Giving Executive Certain Workr™. to » recent accident in the „ , 75“ IT non. nation and n central electioneering

Powers—Have Sent Charter Back To Congress eity, wherein n member of that union rei"'r! ' ® ' ’’ ** ommittec h»» been forme.) with F. J.
__________ wW kitted b, a defective scaffolding ,kr «•*>*'*”  ̂ ! Dixon. M.P.P., who took . leading. J«tj

•a of first organ txv<L that they could not g r ^ **»y and letting him fall on the : «.-«k.» * _ . . . in the recent s»rrik u>n sub»::
Labor ha» withdrawn from t b» Trades ignore the fact that the retaining of pavement below. The prompt action of , „ . B.- * ** -------- ■—•■■■ ■. ■■ - •-■■■- - » hat ha» ever taken place in Albcrtn of those employed in the public ■** bools.

led can the .<Wt Metal Worker» and a bo of »° VNAUIinAtl * |nAn on Wednesday when
« •- h : • r i S-- ret ary stitutson uld H - _• ng e ?v • ••- r t»b* c en . d. „ '* |J : 3 fVI i Ki Ji ■< N I A sUK lay $••; . ; ^ * i . . »
Dntp r to that effect and have seat plmnce with >hanges made, a*td thaï ------------—....-------- ------- - Vln" * so < ter l/vliUltlvii MjimMJxJaX \ vu-hools rvsuincd their duties after being »• nwnty as »i Sepiemb. r of thr« year.

nrrvr nrin itfri * , ri ;<a BIDWC MMSH* in Betm to Duty
action a# given in the wire, is because tided by th« represeatslires of th y , V VU ft V ft I I A » w . „ T . , . , , p#k f Ai\ | | ^ ilLiUUtAK A mrv,iaK Mti *« Un Separate The ag^ ivnt fur!tec ; ro. ~ that
of the passage of the amendment to afitiated organisations, when the neat «U1 llrtJALlrt. ^ budding «a 103rd him t on Toe, th uJ^ >,,M mw, to duty
the constitution of the frades and t«obtc«ti»s is held. They also fetl that /IT!AM AC ait • a,.* r. <« r. v»yr f , - MîlîTIÎitfZ TUFÇ- JXVC sy evening, twtween the exe>c«tive of forthwith. |k wling action of a Nitepay
Labor <>ongre4* of <■*«agda, at tlw re no organization should have the right i I lllPl vl umlimr *i - t ^«.1.,» * IiULaLi 1 iiill 1 UIjV* Li w Li* ; the lay tsaithieia' aNsbciaVion. the »ec»e •> * n 'ting «hi<h will < . hehl not
«eau convention at Hamilton, which io remove any officer», Imt the organv ’ . ‘ l,(‘rson m- tf.-:lk»r.<r .»f tk.. ik. u. , <k.. a s.», o. ..,

«tiv, of rosgn.» »,«m, thwt ,h,„, Tb, him j I A DAD FftRUFi)? “P _______________ — •powi-r to «move exerotive offim* of new of Voogr,to thwrp tkr power- LnDl/U I OAlflfii/. - *7- Announcement Of Candidates For lw<e Teoekci»' Allieete, «Ai J. T J. vri th. ,,r the ml.,. r- ,lu.il en-
Tndee CouneiU. ... take that»» of that, nhould ---------- _ .. ■ . TT-g» . Comi^ Civic HectiMtt To Be CeBtamt, legal adviwe. Th,. m,

= eon, the «ok a,..i ni. , ".u», . .. ..uoiiy Article. Sub. ,ier h„w w,^«' T- “ "Ü.T Made in Near Future
miernon it. eharge «.t.l Ike amtaal to. l.nog ât«„„ o complete change m tie iWt Of a Senes Of Article Sub- »in "r f ^r^Th.vé . ------T h, , «... ;....... o« th*tc«Ae»'wwlk the -,e c mi ». th • r, r
W£0a X X ucl  ̂ ?r iktommttmit.Tfce ^“ed lo Pr>* Press By Walter j » very good »tle»d«a«e ckar»cten»ed A roush draft ,.f n- ™ th, Kd.onlo, i-.bl. .loot. »»d

The executive» .late th.t the BLC tendeuev of .li the AT. d I, -rg»o. Smitten Secretary Alta. Fed » z,Z wh.'l .emlThetuiel^f 1 rTRU^rx T “g Mmo«u» vhltb ww ,.„.a „..d „.v |„.„u of vr. »W f the,, » :■ t.... lit. of Wmg
Federation will not be afiheled with ratio»» m toward» centralized power in ■ h»« g. nc up, whiCI. . ie»lg| the porch»»- vranch of the Donnmon Labor Partr on j__. , , , r . , th„ ,, ,x . .. ,, ,,
" ofC« «hchnn,ic, v.. »«d i*f WalMWim^ ftoMur Albena- ^ y;.';r ^
ads. at l»»a»* until the matter has born uhservu n.-f on the r*art of the rank Federation of Labor) y " r*uowa inaT ae 1 r ,a v mem .several new nan#» were i«a**rd upon 1, , , i ,k __ .. . -placed before thv annual conventton, to nnd file, and this the officers of the Fed The following is the first of a «eries. *Nîrs **& ’ *** 'Olve^hv high cost ; Afe meeting and adaiitted to mem . _ v V î °h ' X* U, 8 ”!**

,n Victortà i. J.I, ,h. ,ut..»d ,h,il be are..... of article, wkiïfc »0I W «.«.milled l»N » ,he Parte. IZ" ^ '
rhe B.V. FederalioaM lia» the fol pliahed in w far as the Federation ,» thi» j»p.r by Mr. Smitten. “Van the fcf* *»«*»■ nstea» of paying aj The rneetin* passed a «.olptioa hr "1 T '' *“ .î* #“î Î " 7*" f» ' “ ' t -.mreil to

lowing to ear a* regard- the stand oncerned. and a* a result the B.C.1 Feileratioa he of Greater Serviee to the *”8* priee for blankets, f unanimous vote in support ,.f .be *,1 i ’ ' uI”a ** !‘!Xn'‘ ' * <MI' *“*■' r' ”r' ,E® ° 'taken the ofieers of the Federatfon: FMeratio. uf Labor grill ao. he a«ia, Orgauraed Workerf” will be the title --------- dier «-«t.bli'h Ju, b^s andXâe ''"T .,*"d *fht "{ ‘fT'T  ̂ *k”'k-r

The officers of the Federation take ed with the Trades and Ijihor Vongr. ss of Mr. Smitten next article. j Harry Katteabury » hack at the old , ,lon of ,he niwtieg will wiml *""*4 b-T ,fce A,bFrla Teaehara »•*••** o> saUt - as might be »u*
" the punition, that as the provision» now ,.f Canada, at least until the matter has Why was the Alberta Federation of J0*'- A vacation at K . -coty 1. a vert ,;>,.tawa_ j, waR announced by the ex- ’ ! ’’ meet tag.

in Congre*» constitution were not in It t>cen placed before the annual eon v en j labor formed f Has it justified its exist- j ”ici' change Harry is •». the “Stores— satire romniittee that Vie Preside*. ex, . F Ter®$ . , " •■ *i> *T,'i "X m
at thi I,m, of affiliation, which was .ion. to be held in Victor,» in .Inmrary jeneef «a* we not prosecute our leg,a and “ orfaL" Hawkins had been appealed to act on , ^y tiwehcr in the «.vice of the who were on stnke. and the, rapport
ahoot a year after the Fédération was next." Wive program as successfully .through,br i,„.aj (iW.V.A. ran- naign committee 7*!^ *! receive ralar- for ,hr month given th.-n by the ..th.-r city all,» sees

-rr.-: ta provincial exi-eutive of the Trades Tired of waiting for the office win some „ letience «i, ï i,v 1:>l!l- ,h* »">"•»» *<f the ns > H »s the i«■.vinca! t--dy. was a
PATTFnSVlA p*n lead Labor Coagrossi ««*«» *» 1* one of th boy, re..airdj„„ wba, fl,r ,0*vtk« with a featiir *F th.................. an. io*stn well
CALIFORNIA F^D_^ Th'“ » M otions one is asked a. »»<«>• ‘ Vi"" ^ »-r- polishing ,r„ ,,, ,b„ , “ ., . '"*•"* «P*1 *®. " n,h of "" '6,al f,,r • "• ** ♦’ r*»"

°F L^omjrTmS0 R n r !s'-r can, da tel*'for the ,
DOWN THE O.B.U. V- I, aBaov,

j The California Fedora tin. of Ubor. j f.“ '.’oaccrtJd'i^istat'.v'. Si»» had'Un r -viT er^hal 'hr ! ef
,n convention at Bakerafietd, tamed ' de,minds », 'thi. rim,- is a,ivWP!- udow wa- ii,ie n -that on, „f ,fc<- P»»? *»<i'he Trades Couse,I were
.«own the One Big t’alon. The gestion no utbrr F>n„ -;„w thr immirfon clerks donn -I . sweat, r to avoid *?d|
eanm before the convention with a «e-iar, tb„ „rpuli^d worker, scattered » chill. "™"ld * ,p"™' T 6 ,

sx_ . a _ „ » .unmendatmn frou, the resolution, com „er „ ixr|p, , „.Th„,ry Fro* Mw1l -----------------------çd*—------ l arty to pass on candidates, as early a,
Operators Say Washington Agree- ,-ittee that it not be adopted. The re*. B„ ,a ,b(. ,0 I!n,,,b c„, PLOMBEES LOCAL HO. 685

ment Still In Effect Because '«tie» prv*pttnt«d a. warm debate be ambia locol)u, M tb„ amitb ,ini
War It Not Over. •«"»» 'he delegates, the .ommittee*. ,breB(|h ,b. uatral portion right into At our last regular meeting tiro, .lor

rocotouwadaioa ‘tnally being sustained, the Becky «entait.», and in the north Hourke. IMtC Knd -U|et
from Edametn clear to the Peace first secretary in phot,', of 

! Kiver duitrie, the organized worker* beater, who resign, o s,^ne time
lew gathered the «tira, railroad een , -------- r , HAI J PfTniE
w* na*adw«Ni mmm. To eoticet the: üro. Ernest l.iUb t'tu bcsof trsns LUiaLtLlllLl

ferred from Hnnna to lEdinonton P.N.B. f

Meeting of Executives of Lay Teachers' Association and General | 
Secretary-Treasurer of Alberta Teachers Alliance and 

J. F. J. Collison, Results In Compromise

MINERS MAKE 
PROGRESS IN 

NEGOTIATIONS
th»' month of JtiBt of thi* year. It i* Aliian- v iffiyial#, 'ho left tit» ui»
un4»r»tood tkai un«1 r thi^ arrangt-Bumt turm-l to bring about a« amteshk* F«*t- 
fhf fS'parat,- School t«Mèen will rr- tlrim-ni of the dispute, were greatly ap- 
reivr for Ortfiber, ia many ra».*» remua preeiated by thu toeal *lb*n,-r.

BRITISH MINERS 
MAY STRIKE TO 

FORCE DEMANDS

RAILWAYMAN IS
SUED FOR $25,000

ON LIBEL CHARGE
• it was practical to do so. The executive 
j eras urged by the un i ting to lose no 
j time id deciding on caudûlates mi that > 

irgani«ati<>p work might xhi gone oa 1 W. B. Best, el,airman of n railway
i »»en *s union, ha» been sued for libel by 
: It D. Waugh, eommissioner of the 
t greater Winnipeg water district. Mr. 
i Beat is allwged to have written a letter 

.^ig whieh fr? aevuard Ai r. Waugh uf •*«- 
plotting patriotism, ’p in eonneetioM with 
the latter*s refusal to re-instate an en 
gineer on the water district railway. 
The claim is for $20,000.

wa- elected 
Bro. Lead with.Satisfactory progress is be,ng made ' 

nee of the 
me tira sad i SAMUEL GOFERS

■SUFFERS NERVOUS :r,i; ft
After a eonsid. rable amount of par DDE A YftAYirXI TÏTEC r,”d »hl‘ pioneers -if the movement res! ---------

leying, the conference adopted a r.rotu DilfiAlwU II W lUlAi'*^ *•< before this could be nee.,- Umnt *W.'> vot.-d to change their nu-er
tion' that it would go ahead and nego- ; {dished an orguniration that would b-- ’night from the second to the fourth
tiate a new contract ia accordance with responsible for the calling of meeting- Friday in each month. This will gin
the provision» of the call for the joint Collapse GotnfeS After Months of , wa, - Xo. 1’ Hall for all our meetings

was sent out jointly Unremitting Labor on Peace essential.
by John !.. Uwi*, acting president of Treaty and Steel Strike ! far se good, hut how was such an After a general dismission re “Or

led Mine Workers, and Tboma.- --------- j organization !.. be formed? Who would g» «‘«"d Labor’s Position on the Rail !
T. Brewster, chairman of the executive Xnniuel 1 , |sws. pr- -id'-nt of the “•» responsible for calling the tir-, ne ,, ri * j “it was decided that each mem
committee of the operators. fineness Federation of labor, suffered ingf Do the workers desire a central her do his best to further the orgâniza

Adoption of this resolution éliminât- i nervous collapse, upon reaching bis organization. for the Province? sre« : lions of the C.N.K. and O.T.P. federa
ed the possibility of an Immediate j home Tuesday evening, after deliv ering question» that bad to be considered. A lions,
breaking up of the conference, which an attach in the industrial conference solution to these difficulties was found

on the United Slates Ht eel Corporation at the Calgary eon vea tion of the Trades 
The representatives of the miners for ,ts refusal to deal with the steel j urn! I-ahnr Congress of Csnada for then 

presented to the operators the demands strike committee. . the Alberta delegates met in caucus
which were formulated by the Cleve Mr. Oompers ' illness results, labor ; and discussed these questions and de 
land convention, including the 60 per leader* said, from months of unremit- idrd that a convention should be

by the joint wage rtmfe* 
United Mine Workers of \

tmek.

11» —fflllfl •* *» t>e-eaÔ4jm pel,., 
tive Field whirl, ia in session in Buffalo. 
N.Y.

Unless Industrial Pressure Be 
Bro<,‘. Y„ Secure Acceptance 

of Sankey RecommendationsBARGAINING 
POINT AT ISSUE VnU’»» tn«hi»trial pn**»ur be brought 

ft- bi-sr to »*+ur* «FFfptabk of neon 
m?-mi»ttoDp of thi- Haahey <VwimMf»ion?
Br?fifth miner» m»y *trih< to . rtforrr 
their demanda, éedimd Frank Uwigr*. 
wvrrotary of thr Miner*’ F«-deration, at 
a labor meeting ie Albert Hall, London.

Affairs a, the Wash.ngton ,ndn.tr,a, j " CTDlVr AM MAV 1 x

tonferonee are mov.ng slowly Labor JllXlMj Ull IlUf. 1 ,.f the Hankev oommiwrion. which he
delegates declared W edaesday that they ______ h.mself had «I up under pnasute of .

---------  ciean-,ut accepte nee Of the principle of at Washington Before That Date '«,rewure ,h*' >*d ,'r““*h 'h'
The next regular meeting of the , hargainiog, ,„tb tb, r,^t -Strike Orders Are Issued vommumion rate being, did t* not

Teamsters. Chauffeurs, tstablemeu and ,„ .,;„Twt t„ „.{,*, ren««utativcs --------- ‘«-ome mcvitehle that ladostnal pres
Helper.' Loral No. 51* will be held in -.ja9t a8 tbe roni~nie, b‘TC rounw.LM All bituminous coal miners of the »“rr hroaKtl '» »*•' to *«««'

cent increase ie wages, the six-hour ting work nt home and abroad in con called by the provineial exeentive. Thi- Labor Hall. Monday, October 20th, at Failure of the conference to arbitrate D*>'«d States are called upon to go on acceptance „f the commission’• recon,
work day, the five-day week and nun, oration with the peace treaty, the in meeting ass held in Lethbridge June. 8 p.m. All members urged to be pres tbl. strike or f0 ar,,.pt tbrir virw f strike at midnight, October .11*1, 1919, meadgtlons?
erous other changes from the present -eraetionnl labor congress at Amstcr- 1912 with fifty delegntes in sttendanc,. ent. New members welcome. coileetive bargaining would mean dis- 1,,,lew »« agreement is reached at He turned his andienee that, •* trade ■
contract. Ian, and the steel strike. :,nd it was unanimously agree,i that a ---------------------------------------- nipt ion of the conference some of th” Washington before that date. unionists, they ought to be aware that

But the misera ran into an unexpect. _Frank Morrison. -rotary of the An, barter for the federation lie obtained POUCBMBN tebot repr.sentatives claimed The orders were issued from the In 'he miners had a strategic policy and
ed attitude on tbe part of the operators erieaa Federation of Labor, was elected from the Trades and labor Congress of; ............. ............. nference voted a-« an assembly headquarters of the United the next three months yon may
who insisted that the Washington hairmnn of the labor group in the eon Canada. On Thursday evening, October 9th, te defer action on the tahot plan nend Mine Worker* of America at Indian have to put your loyalty to the test.”
agreement was still in effect because ercnce Wednesday to art for Mr. (iom- Since then the Federation has been Delegate Clnrhe of The Trades and an ,.g,,r. bï ,bl. rri)tra| tomB]jt„.„ apolis. Wednesday, and were signed by, Mr. Hodges moved a resolution railing 
ths war is not over, and also that the lier*. It was stated that if Mr. Osin recognized as the official mouthpiece of Labor Council, addressed a meeting of „f Sfteen to agree on the question of L- Lewis, acting president, and '* the government to nationalize the
miners' scale committee was not au- !*'r*’ ittnesa. proved so serious as to the organised workers of the provine. The City of Edmonton Poliremea’s Aa- collective har -aining The motion to "ill,am Green, aecrelarv tn-asurer of miaes, Robert Williams, ia seroading
thorixed to negotiate nnd enter into a make it impossible for Kim tb discharge During the stump of 191* and 1915 it ' aoeiation, Local No. 7*, on the proposed , vu» defeated under the group vot ,k* “'■» Workers. the motion, said the capitalist prime
new agreement. When this question the duties of pres,dent of the federa- instrumente! ,n hav ing measures i National Federation of Policemen, Jail ,ng plan, the emplovera' voting against. Mr- Lew« ««id il was impossible to had, to his astonishment, recently dis
w»*« rai*M»fl in the conference, the rep- tion, for any consitlvrsMv time the ex- for the relief of condition* pot into | or» and Prison Worker*. an<j ^ $mhlic and labor group support h<>^ UP *trike order non, but that eovered him to be not a wild révolu-

-■entire coun- I of the federation would operation, it has acquainted the work > Delegate Clarke gave a full nnd in jBg po»t{winement. Consent of ail three l*‘r “ailing of it to the locals did not nonary, tint a sane trade unionist. It
, called to eleet a temporary .-.-ssor. era in the various crafts and eitics with ; terestiug report of the proceedings tek grimpe is required under the conference "’•cessa rily mean that the at like would was. however, wrong to suppose that he

Jumra Dunran. first v,re president of the dlffieulti,-» and aspirations of pra, ,.n by The Traites and Irabor Congress r ites to validate action.. Bat, „6 a point fn,*°w- Ù »" agreement was reached was present at Dosruing Htreet during
,he (.-deration would probably be de» tirally the whole of the organized of Canada, at the convention held at of order being raised. Secretary Ijinc ** Washington, it was said that the 'he railway negotiations merely as
gnat. -l to act. workers of the province. Not only ha- Hamilton. Ontario jn connection with presiding officer, rulcvl that the motion ',r'*,r -ould be countermanded, pending mediator.

1 ** ’"‘"“til*1 conference- bv^ rising it done this» which akme would justify : the Federation and stated that Presi , involved a question of proceedure and v”,e, of »»»«* in » reeonvened “I was there, using nil mr efforts to 
vote, adopted a resolution by Harry A. existence, but it has collected the : dent A. B. Irvine had been appointed as „„t of |«li9, and therefore shwild be «*■«•»»>«■• line up the ranks and mass the but
Wheeler. Chairman of the capital group, thoughts and ideas of the organized Provisional vice-president for the Prov ; settled by a simple majority vote of H is stated that all preparations for rations of the working classes, ’ • k* eaid- 
evpressmg the confer.-nre s hope for a workers and has assembled the san e ,nce of Alberta on the exeentive of the redivides* delegate*. 1 ,fcr ,trik‘‘ h*rt l>"e" completed nt the In the nrar future, when the miners
speedy recovery of Mr. tromper». into praetiral legislation, some of which Federation. Judge E. H. Gary and W. M Bur '"•e'Haad - onvention, and that the min withdrew their labor, he went oa, per

,are oa the Statute Books of the prov A vote of thanks was onammonaly ges*. of Omaha, Neb., were tbe only ,r* w,r'’ rred3r for eventnafities. haps the bloods of Picesdilly who trun
'***• ' accorded Delegate Clarke for the trou members of the public group opposing ; " " — died milk ran* in Hyde Park during the

ble he has taken in the matter. postponement, and C. 8. Barrett, and T THIRTY-ONE TEACHERS’ railway strike would go down into the
UNIONS ORGANIZED mint,» If Vohmteer labor was used to

SINCE LAST JUNE brv*k *• »«■«■’ «rike, then the terms 
of settlement must insist that the vol
unteers should continue ia that

ALL BITUMINOUSLabor Delegates Willing To Drop

SS.’SÎLESS^r COAL MINERS TO
i *

some had anticipated. TEAMSTERS

« Continued on page 2.)

SEC. OF LABOR 
WILSON ACTS 

AS MEDIATOR
SAME OLD STORY

THEATRE MANAGERS 
MEETING WTfH ACTORS JAPANESE LABOR

CLAIMS CAPITALISTS j 
PACKED CONVENTION

w Will Oonfer With Presidents of 
Mine Workers end Operators 

To Reach a Settlement -
C. Atkison. fanners ’ representative* at 
on*- of the employers’ group favored 
the motion. The labor group wa* eohd

BOOKBINDERS
At a Meeting of repreiyntàtivee of 

>be Aetor» ’ Equity a>»oeiation at New 
fork City, the ea»ee of many actor* 
who were thrown ont of employment 
because of the recent actor* * strike

»
Local Union No. 188. Brotherhood of 

Bookbinders held their regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday evening, October 
14th- The meeting was well attended. 
Bro. Spruce of Cnlgary was present and

The American Teacher, official maga 
ti»e American ■ Federation of

• Teachers, eny* that since the Jane issue TKAMiyfffPg UNITE 
of that publication 31 union* of public

service.John L- l-ewis, acting president of 
the United Mme Workers of America, 
went to Washington, on Wednesday, to 
confer with Secretary of Labor Wilson 
and Thomas L. Brewster, president of 
the coal operator* association.

Secretary Wilson ha* announced that 
he had nssumed. jurisdiction under the 
law a» a mediator in the controversy 
between the coal miner* and operator* 
of the central competitive field*, which 
has resulted in a rail l-v th- United ,hrJ wooW never treat
Mine Worki-r* for a strike at midnight. *,*k H»*1 A<We"’ ES”tr Assneintion. 
Oetobrz list H,lt 'k,! «««*» 5'"<‘k- nnd so did the

Both J,*n I. Lewis, acting presi,ten: **• employes, and so did the musi- 
of the Mine Workers, and Thoms- F. wiUl the teamsters and otheis
Brewxi r, president of the Wnl oper vll!,"x* t*“do their bit.” 
a tors’ asmeiatiAn nrrepted his -nvifa- Result—thr managers are meeting
tion to eonfer »hh him nnd the eonfer w"k ,ke «tors, 
enee is being held Friday. ---------------------------------------

■ Hr Japanese labor interests con
tend that ithe convention for the selee- 
tioa of the labor deelgates was parked 

dominated by the rapitaiistie inter- 
and tka, thus the voice of Japan 

ese labor will not be heard at Wash 
ingtou lals-ir Conference. They elnira 
'hat the government interfered with 

selection of the representative from 
the ranks *f labor to go with the other 
Japanese delegates to the International 
Labor Coaferenee The delegates sailed 
on the steamship Fushomi Mara on Oc
tober 9.

MECHANICS OUT IN
SYMPATHY STRIKE

AT ALTOONA, PA. to

Fraetirally the entire mechanics 1 J* afraid just because men like Judge Officers of the Brotherhood of Team 
force employed at the Pennsylvania 0srJ tknnd''r Itleir declarations against i stem at Indianapolis, report that during 
railroad A ope* in Altoona, Penney Ivan '"ganizeil labor. the moath of Angnst last per capita taz
ia, went on strike last week in syn , ‘‘Th'» •« '°e important a business to was received on 115,600 members. I-re-
patfay with the engine-house mechanics. mW"ri bT playing nt the game of, sidcat Tobin say» “this is beyond the 
who had walked out a roupie of day» Ck,*e*f “7* '•"• editor. dream of the most optimistic, member
before, to'enforce the seniority rote. It i ------ °f our orguniration a few years ago.”
is said that between 7,000 and SJWOjU. 8. PASSES BILL

EXTENDING FOOD
CONTROL ACT

Amendments extending the food 
trol act to include clothing and food 
container» and providing puniAment 
for profiteering and hoarding were 
adopted by the United States Senate 
awf House of Representatives last 
week. The bill now goes to the Presi 
dent who naked for this legislation 
a weapon against the high rest of 
living.

BEYOND^ DREAM OF^IVere disposed of. The peace agreement 
provided that the manager must re

nt ploy all player» within .10 day» or 
lind employment for them elsewhere on 
equally favorable terms.

The strike darkened every theatre in 
that city and the managers declared

and

gave a very enthusiastic address.
-The anion is presenting its 

agreement to the Master Printers ia 
the near future.tire

Bro. R. Speekman. late of the Speak- 
main Bindery, has disposed of his inter
est to MeKnight '• of Cnlgary and has 
taken a position ia one at the local 
shops. ALLEGED OPEN SHOP

DEFINED BY OOMPBRS
eon-1 In his testimony before the senate 

committee which is Investigating the 
steel strike. President Groupers gave 
this concise definition of a theory that 
is defended by every power and in- 
fioenée that sati union employers

President Goto pern said: 
“As ‘open shop' is a place where the 
principle of collective bargaining can

men quit work and that others are ex
pected to join the, strike.

SPECIAL MEETING 
OF DOM. LABOS PARTY 

MONDAY EVENING
SOCIALIST PARTY

IN GREAT BRITAIN 
, SEVER CONNECTIONS

NEXT REGULAR
MEETING OF TRADES 

COUNCIL, MONDAYBAKERY WORKERS
GET ALL CONTRACTS

IN GALESBURG, ILL.
■
The British Socialist party has decid

ed by an overwhelming majority to join

Tbe Dominion Labor Party willIn all the recent years of effort to ■ 
tkeep np production, keep down costs,1 f 
'promote efficiency, nnd produce divi
dends. the greatest inefficiency has been The Bakery Workers’ union nt Gales- 
shown in ignoring the human side of burg. HI., has secured contracts with 
the question j every bakery estahHUuneat in that city.

bold a special meeting IB Labor Halt
Monday evening. October 20th. to 1 Labor Council

i|----" Octo-the third communist international es Iwin be held 7tablished at M 
flections with the old international so
cialist bureau.

vr, and to sever centime elections, A Urge her 20th, in Labor Hall. A fall mi
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